[A study of restoration of seriously damaged posterior teeth by cast metal prostheses].
A total of 38 seriously damaged posterior teeth were restored by cast metal prostheses, including onlays (with pulp chamber retainer and radicular retainer), cast dowelcore, two-piece dowel-core or cast dowel crown. As followed up for 6-48 months, 37 prostheses remained firm and sound, with perfect periphery seal, no secondary caries and pathological changes of peridontium were observed, The clinical consummate rate was 97%, The occlusal force of the restored teeth measured in 14 cases was 13.6-30.2 kg, which can satisfy the needs of masticatory function. The selection of retainers should be in accordance with the position and degree of crown damage of the posterior teeth. The key links guaranteeing smooth insertion and perfect periphery seal of cast metal prostheses were also pointed out.